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The Quezon City gov ern ment has issued a warn ing against hoarders and pro� t eers who take advant age of the
repor ted short age of some paracetamol brands and other medi cines for �u-like symp toms.
Mayor Joy Bel monte urged the pub lic to report hoard ing and pro� t eer ing, say ing the city gov ern ment would not
hes it ate to pro sec ute those com mit ting such acts.
“They are pre vent ing cit izens who just want to buy medi cines for their fam il ies. We won’t let them get away with
this,” Bel monte said.
Accord ing to city legal o�cer Niño Casimiro, those who engage in the hoard ing of medi cines and other basic
neces sit ies may be charged for viol at ing pro vi sions of Repub lic Act 7581 or the Price Act and RA 7394 or the Con -
sumer Act.
Sec tion 15 of the Price Act imposes pen al ties for hoard ing and pro� t eer ing while the Con sumer Act imposes crim -
inal liab il ity on unfair and uncon scion able sales acts.
Quezon City also has an exist ing ordin ance that sets lim its on selling basic neces sit ies dur ing calam it ies and emer -
gency situ ations such as the COVID-19 pan demic.
City health chief Esper anza Arias said they have talked to the sup plier of the city’s health cen ters to ensure su�  -
cient sup ply of medi cines for fever, colds and cough.
“We have free medi cines that are avail able in our health cen ters. With the help of our new phar macy man age ment
sys tem, we have not reached a point when we lack medi cines for res id ents who need them,” Arias said.
Test ing demand
Mean while, the Quezon City gov ern ment has repor ted an increas ing demand for COVID tests.
Bel monte on Wed nes day urged res id ents mani fest ing symp toms such as fever, cough and cold to isol ate to pre vent
the risk of spread ing the virus.
On Wed nes day night, the City Epi demi ology and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) shut down its online regis tra -
tion site for free swab tests due to high volume of requests.
CESU head Rolly Cruz said the increased num ber of COVID tests that they are pro cessing is a�ect ing the turn -
around time for the test res ults.
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